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A N

E S SAY ,r e:

THE Care of the human
Body, and the Cure of

. its Diforders, is certain-
ly the proper, and immediate
Subject of Medicine; yet, in or-
der to the more fuccefsful, and
perfect Exercife of that Art, it
were to be wiihcd fomething far-
ther were taken in: For it does
not feem probable, that the Se-
curity of Health, and the Re-
moval of Difeafes incident to the
human Body, can be fJ;JfEciently

. B provided
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provided for, whillt the Phyfician
]imits his Attention Ilrictly to the
human Body itfelf; becaufe the
clofe Dependency fubG.i.1:ingbe-
tween us, and the lower Species
of Bcing., renders it probable,
that the more we know of the
Natures, and Coni.1:itutions of
thole Subflances, vegetable and
animal, by which the human
Life is immediately fupported,
the better we {hall be able to
provide again£l: the Injuries our
own IIIore delicate Frame is lia-
ble to, from thefe Subflances
daily taken in for its N ourilh-
mcnt : And by thefe Means we
may hope to prefcind, in a good
Mealure, the Source of fome of
the molt formidable Dileafes hat
,~\ffi1c1 the human Race.

IT
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I T is, however, only at Iuch
Times as thefe, when an univer-
fal Contagion rages alnong the
Cattle, that a Phyiician's Atten-
tion is thought neceliary: But
had the Method Iiere propofed
been more con:fidered formerly,
w~ might promiie greater Succels
in our prefent Attempt,

THE DeG.gn of the following
Pages is, to infonn the Reader,
concerning the Rife, Nature,
Progrefs, and probable Method
of curing the prefent Diforder,
that hath already proved extreme-
ly fatal to molt Cattle, which
have been attacked with it, and
that may, in all Probability,
,fweep off Ievesal thoufands Inore,

B 2 unlefs



unlefs timely Precaution be taken
. to fiop the Rapidity of its Pro-
gre[s, or, at leafl, to mitigate
the frightful Symptoms, with
which it is at preient accOlnpa-
nied. With this View it may
not be arniis to enquire into the
Caufes, which Ieern mofi likely
to have produced the Diforder;
and though thefe hereafter affign-
ed will not admit of firict De-
monltration, yet, to attain the
Know ledge of the moil probable
Caufes, in phyIical Matters, of
fuch minute Speculation, is ad-
vancing nearef] to the perfect
M~del of fl:ria philofophicaI En-
qUIry.

B y the fuperfl:itious Part of
Mankind of all Ages, whatever

Occur-
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Occurrences have happened in
human Affairs, out of the ordi-
nary Tenor of Nature, have
been commonly referred to lome
fupernatural, or divine Caule,
judicially exerting itfelf, in fuch
Ways as theie, .to puniih the fla-
gitious ACtions of particular Na-
tions, or the general Corruption
of the human Race.

HIPPOCRATES, near two
thoufand Years ago, declared,
that Magicians and Hypocrites
ufed to affign fuch Reafons out of
Ignorance, and Want of Expe-
rience (a); while he very jufily
concludes all Di[orders equally to
refult from a divine Hand. Ho-
mer too, who lived long before

Hip-.
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Hippocrates, in Conformity to
the prevailing Religion of his
Country, afcribes to Apollo's Ar-
rows, and Shafts,that dreadful Pe-
flilence, which proved fo fatal to
the Greeks, and their Cattle, be-
fore the Walls of Troy, whilil
that Father of Poetry, as well as
of Philofophy, intended (accord-
ing to Spondanus) only to fuggeft
to the wifer Part of Mankind)
that the Caufe of Plagues is in
the Air, and that Brutes receive
the Contagion firfl:, becaufe their
Senfe of Smelling is much more
acute than the human: .

LATER
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L ATE R Philofophers have
endeavoured to fatisfy Perlons
inquihtive about thefe Matters,
with faying, The Air is infected
with [aline, arfenical Effluvia,
which floating about in that Me-
dium, enter into living Animals,
by the Lungs, and Surface of the
Body, at the Iarne Time, that
they fo difturb the Cralis, and
Contexture of the Blood, that a
high Fever is immediately brought
all, that hence the Salts are
greatl y exalted, and the Oils
highly attenuated, which thereby
becoming rancid, abrade the finer
Vellels, [0 as of neceffity to put
an End to the Life of the Animal
in a fhort Time. This Realon-
ing however plaufible, is [;II'

from
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troill being concluiive, in the
prefent Cafe, fince it takes for
granted, what hath never yet
been proved, viz. that the Air is
at that Time, when contagious
Diforders predominate, more re-
plete with thefe arfenical Vapours,
than at any other: So that, till
this be done, we can never reft
fatisfied with a Solution, deduced
from Poftulata, which, for what
we know to the contrary, are ve-
ry widely remote from Truth.

AND, though the Iate moifl:
Conllitution of the Air could not
but have produced feveral re-
mark able Differences, in the fo-
lid Parts, as wen as the Fluids of
a] i Animals, by relaxing the
Tone of the former; in conle-

quence
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quence of which the Fluids are
more difpofed to vifcid, fizy
Concretions; in which State we
Ihall afterwards fee the Blood, in
the hrft Appearance of this Dif...
eafe) yet I can by no means think
this a fufficient Account of the
Matter in the prefent Cafe, be-
caufe I myfe1f was a melancholy
Witnefs of this fame Diiorder,
laft Year, in Holland, and the
neighbouring Provinces; in
which Places they are [aid to
have loft upwards of 300,000

Cattle, from the hrft of its 'late
Eruption in thefe Parts : Yet this
happened after a tolerably dry
Summer, and during the Winter
Sea[on there was more than tW9
Months dry frofty Weather.
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T HI s'Obfervation confirms
me too in the Opinion, that,
though the late Seafon hath af-'"
forded a more than ordinary
Produce of Grafs and Herbage,
on which the Cattle may be fup-·
pofed to have gorged immode-
rately, yet I think a Iimple Re-
pletion will hardly be allowed.
.capable of producing filch a
Train of horrid Symptoms, in'co
Ihort a Time.

A ND :therefore it is probable.
that, ever arid above the Caules
of the Indifpofition already men-
tioned, (if thefe are indeed to be
admitted for fuch) that there is
areal Contagion to be taken into
the Account, and that this Can ...

tagioll

..
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tagion IS derived fro-mthat which
fo greatly ravaged the Low Cr;un...
tries lafl Year, and in formet
ones (ever finee the Year I 7 I I,

when it made its £irft Appearance
in Europe) travelled through
Italy, Tyrol, Germany, France,
the Low Countries, Great Bri-.
rain, and Ireland" making every
where fueh dreadful Havock,
that Writers of thefe Times in...
fonn us, People came to be ap-
prehenfi ve of no lefs then a total
Extinction of the whole Cow:

.;,..Race.

How Contagion~ of. all Kinds.
may be propagated, frOln one
Place to another, that difiinguiili-
ed Honour of his Profei1ion, Dr ..
M ~. 1\ P, has at large related, in.

c ~ . his
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his learned Book of the Plague )
in which, from an immenfe
Choice of undoubted Hiflories,
he has 1kilfully felected the mofl:
firiking Facts to this Purpofe,
that any Inquiry of this Nature
can admit of ; and particularly
obferves, that the Plague may
be. tranlmittcd in any Materials
of whatever Kind, brought from
one Place infected to another,
which before had no Contagion
in it; and, that the greateft
Dangev is from Iuch Goods, as
are apt to retain Infection, (uch
as Cotton, Hemp, Flax, Paper,
or Books, Silk of all Sorts, Lin-
nen, 117001, Feathers, Hair, and
~1.1Kind of Skil1s.
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NOR do we know of any
other Way, by which the Plague
can be propagated into our tem-
perate Climate, but by the im-
mediate 'Tranlportation of [orne
Body, that before lay in an At-
molphere, replete with tainted
]'vliajmata. This too [eerns. to
have been the Opinion of Dr.
Sydenham, frOlll his declaring,
That he does not fuppofe, the
Conftitution of our Atrnoiphere
(however di[pofed to propagate a
Peftilence, when once begun)
fufficient of itielf to bring .0Il the
Diforder : To this EffeCt he ad-
duces an Infl:ance of a certain
Grand Duke of Tuflalry,Who,
by carefully preventing all Com-
munication, between his Subjects

'and

•
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and his. Neighbours around him')'
among whom the- Plague: at that
Ti111e made prodigious Devafta-
tion, precluded all Appearance of
the Diforder from his own Domi-
nions (6).

W E took Notiee before, that
this Di[order appears of a conta-
gious Nature, and it: is very eafy
to conceive how it might have
been brought hither from Hol-~
land, as the Merchandize efpeci.,
ally, imported into England
[rOln Holland, confifls of fuch
Things as are mofi: apt to retain
Infection. Nor do I think it a
Realon, fufficient to exclude this
Dileafe fronl belonging to fame
Clafs of the contagiDus Kin~,

that
(1) S)'denbami Opera, pag. 109'



,that Iome Gentlemen have 're-:
marked, one Farmer's Cattle re-
main in perfect Health, in the
midfl: of the diieafed and dying
Beafls of his Neighbours around
him; for, by the .fame Parity of
Realoning, one may deny the
Small Pox to be contagious, be-
t:aufe [orne late Initances have
been known, where Children had
large Quantities of the variolous
Matterinneculated into-them, wi th-
out a fubfequent Infection of that .
Diforder ? It were eafy to bring e..:.
qually furprizing Infiances of Per-
.fons, efcaping other Dilordcrs,
who had been no lels-obnoxious
to the Contagion, if they had been,
predifpofed for the Reception of
them ; and Dr. Mead, in the
.feregoiD;gTreatife, hath the fol-

lowing
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lowing Words; It is true, lome
ha.ve not been attached by the
Difeafe, (the Plague) though.
c07Z.flantly attending about the
Sicl: (c). .

B ur Iny prefent Purpofe is
only to point out Iuch Evidences,
as appear moll: fhiking to any
common Reader, and which, I
imagine, will convince fuch as

. 'are unprejudiced by any favou-
rite Hypothejis, that this is really
a contagious Diforder; for it is
too well known, when any Beafl
of the Herd is Ieized with this
Difeafe, that, Iooner or later,
all or moil of its Fellows are ta-
ken ill, and the Symptoms, with
which one is attended, appe~r

In
{t) Fide pag. 16,
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in the refl, both old and young,
the male as well as the female ;
only with this Difference, that
the Males, fa far as I have yet
learned, are oftner faved than the
Cows; which Obfervation pre-
vailed in Holland, as well as
here.

THE prefent Difeafe appears
more fully to be of the contagi-
ous Kind, f{om an Obfervation
made laf] Year in Holland: Af-
ter feveral Farms had been) by
the Excefs of the Diitemper, en-
tirely evacuated of all the Cattle, .
the States provided, at their own
Expence, a frdh Stock of heal-
thy and found Cattle, imported
from Denmark, and other Parts,
where the Diforder had not then

D .reached}
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reached, with which they Iup-
plied the reduced Fanners at an

. eafy Rate: But thefe fame frefh
Cattle were no fooner brought to
the Places, where the Infection
had formerly prevailed, than, to
the great Lofs of the Country,
the Contagion broke out afrelh,
and deftroyed the greatefl: Part of
the newly imported Cattle; and,
by authentick Accounts, I am
allured, yet continues to carry
off prodigious Numbers.

FR OM what hath been alrea-
dy [aid, I prefumc the Diforder
-of the Cattle, at prefent: reign-
ing, will be judged infectious.
The rendering this Conc1ufion
'probable, I reckon more condu-
cive to the Purpofes of a Cure,

than
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.than any fubtle Enquiry in to the
proximate Caufe of the Diforder,
as whether, that be owing to any
particular Kind of Mineral Effiu-
via, or acid Vapours, arfenical,
fulphurous, or putrifying Fumes,
or to the Eggs of particular In-
feCts, or to the malignant Influ-·
ence of any neighbouring Planet,
or farther remote Star: For thefe
Enquiries, how plau:fible Ioever
they appear to the Generality of
Mankind, yet are ufually Iup-
ported upon vague, and erroneous
Data, as widely different from
Truth, and Nature, as the various
Hypothefes of ingenious Men
have always been from one an-
other.
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THE nrft Accounts we hay
of any Diforder of this Kind,
fince the Beginning of the pre-
fentCentury,are related by Rama-
zini (d), andLanciJi (e), two Phy-
Iicians then living in Ita(y, where
this Dilorder hrft broke out, in
the Year 171 I, in the Territo-
ries of the Republick of Venice,
round about the Country of Pa-
dtta; and was [aid to have been
brought from Dalmatia, a Pro-
vince of Tttrky, by [orne Mer-
chants importing living Cattle,
according to -their annual Cultom,
frOlTIthat, and the neighbouring
Parts. The Dileafe Ioon fpread
itfelf, through moll: Places of I-
talY, beyond the River Po, and
was two Years after in the Dut-

chy
(dJDe Cmt/ag.Epid. (e) Deplf/JeBovlt!?i.
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thy of Ferrara; where it fo ra-
vaged the Country, in the Years
I 7 I 3 and 17 14, that Lanzo-
nius, a celebrated Phyfician of
that Time, informs us, it was a
prevalent Opinion the whole Spe-
cies would quickly become ex-
tinct (f ). From Italy it travel-
led through the Tyroleft into
France. Shortly after Germany
fuffered, as well as the Low
Countries ; and from thefe Parts
it was fuppofed to have been
tranfported into Great Britain,
and Ireland: But I have not met
with any Record of a new In-
fection, :Gncethe Year I 7 I4 in
our own Country, till lately, that
it is probable we have again re-
ceived the Infection from /-101-

land,
(1) Vide Lanzoni Obferv~tjones .

. ","
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land, where this fame Diforder
now reigns, having received its
lafl Infection from fome of the
neighbouring Parts of Gerl1zany):
and Flanders.

T H U S we fee this Dilorder-
travels from the Southern Parts of
the W orld to the Weftern, asP li-
~ (g) has long ago obferved the
Plague among the human Kind
did; and by the Analogy to be,
obferved in the prefent Cafe, we
Inay reafonably extend that Pofi-
tion of Dr. MEA D, that 'Turky"
or other Countries towards the
Line, are the only Birth-places
of the Plague, with regard. to
Europe, in the human Species.
For,' in the [arne Way, I am apt
to fufpeCt this prefent Difeafe in

the



the Brute Kind, has no other
true Locus Nata/is, but thefe
Countries; and, as fome exotic
Plants, brought into Countries,
far remote from their native
Climes, will for a Seafon flouriili,
and Ieem to thrive; but) in the
Ihort Space of one) or two Sum-
mers, annually dwindle, and at
length die away :' So it is to be
hoped; as all other contagious
Diforders, on their hrfl:A ppear-
ance, are attended with the moil
frightful Symptoms, that this,
which now fills the Land with
Terror, will in [orne Time abate
with us, as it has already done
in lather Parts (JfEurope, 'where,
-it ·.net IQl1g 'hnce .ravaged with
great Dc:v-aftati"n .:a,IDQOg them.
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I '1' rnay not be amifs to advi[e
People againft alarming their
Minds with groundlefs Fears, a-
bout the Contagion infecting the
human Species, by eating the
Fleih (as ufual) of found Ani-
mals. It was known to Antiqui-
ty, that feveral Things, commu-
nicated immediately to the Mafs
of Blood, proved of fatal Confe-
quence; which, taken by the
Mouth and Stomach, produced not
any ba.d EffeCts. We find La-
can introducing Gato, at the .Head
of his Army, in one of the De-
Ierts of Africa, encouraging his
Soldiers, not to be under any Ap-
prehenlions of drinking freely of
the Waters, that were there full of

. venemous Serpents; for, though
the
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the Spring was JlCtuaiiy replete
with Panicles, tvhich cotnmtrnis
cared immediately to the Mafsof
Blood, mufl' have proved inevita-
bly fatal; yet there was no fuch:
Danger in taking them by the
'Mouth; and Stomach:

Neu dubita miles tutos baurire
_ liquores, "

N()xia ftrpentum ej}aamixto
, fanguine peflis,

M8rfU virus habent, ~l fatdzn
deste minantul·,

Pacula morse carent; dixit, tl~s;

" . biufJNjUe 'tJef1enum
RauJit ~""-..(* J.

I N the fame M'1FlHer if W-as~
lor Iome Hundreds of Years,
~fi~eroed the chief Method of

E curing
( 'I)' Lip; 9. jJ~6 i 3.



curing the Bite of a mad Dog, .
to force the Patient to eat the
raw Liver o( the rabid Ani-
mal (h);' yet we have no Hi-
ftories (fo far as I know) of the
morbid -SYluptomsbeing increafed .
after this Practice.

THE S E Inflances may Ierve
to alleviate the dreadful Appre-
henfions, which I have of late

. obferved prevail over the Minds of
many thinking Perfons; for
thefe are, in illy Opinion, more
likely to fpread any Diforder,
which may hereafter Iucceed,
than all the pretended Malignity,'·
arifing from eating found Fleih-
meat, at this Time; for Hippo-
crates fays very juftly, one Body

differs
(h) Plin. Rift. Nat. lib. 29' fap. .5'
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differs from another, one"Nature
and Aliment from another"; and
the Reafon is plain, that there is
anoriginal Difference in the Con-
texture, and Frame of different
Species of Animals (i).

HOWEVER, to prevent any
bad EffeCts of Flefh-meat at pre-
fent, all that "is"now made "ufe of,
:lhould be kept three, or four Days
without Salt, and if it remain fo
long, in temperate Weather, with-
out Signs of tainting , there is
good Reafon to imagine fuch
Flefh wholefome.

UP 0 N Trial of a Piece of
Cow Meat, which died of the

E 2 prelent
(i) Propter dijJimilem naturam diIJimi!eJque

Texturas inter left primafquc figuras.
LUCRET.
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Fr~fent Diforder , I fouad it
grow rancid, and tendin:$ to Pu-
trefaC1:ion, in about twenty-fix
I-Iours after the Death of' the
Beall ; [0 that, if Meat grow
rancid, in two Days, after' it is
killed, at this Time, it were ad-
vifable to refrain from Iuch Food.

B E FOR E I difmifs this Part of
the Subjett, it may not be amifs
to relate, what an arch Butcher
told me of an iznorant Coun-.. ., b .

tTyrnan, who had often (QHidted
him in vain for a Beef-freak ~ at- ... .,
length the Butcher, tired with
the Fellow's Importunities, de-
termined to fatisfy his Delire, and
about three Weeks before my wri-
ting this, prefented the Fellow
with a large Slice of the di{eafed

. Meat;
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Meat; for which the greedy
Clown. exprefled his uncouth
Thanks; and, Ioon after he had
eaten it~ returned with frdh Sol-
Ji.citatlafls for {uchanother. The
Fellow, however, after this larg~
~antity, has not yet Jufl~red
any Inconvenience in. his. Health,
t:h())ughindeed, it mull: be owned,
he does not yet know 'whence the
Meat came. Examples to this
Pur-pore are related by Lansso-
.~ius (Il) in the Dutchy of Fer-
rara. .~

I PRaCE E. D to enumerate the
Syrnptoms , as I have learned
them from my own Obfervations,
and from the mofl: faithful Ac-
counts of fuch Perfons, whowere at-

tending
tn Vide Obfervat. 202,
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tending about the Cattle, through
the whole Di[order. For ten
Days or a Fortnight they are
troubled with a dry Cough,
(which is indeed not an uncom-

, lTIOnSymptom among Cattle, at
this Time of the Year, and there-
fore I do' not confider it belong-
ing to the prefent Difeafe) the
Hair is rougher on the Skins than
ordinary; their Eyes look heavy,
and, when the principal Diforder
appears, they refufe Fodder, but
ha ve an infatiable Thirft for a
time: The Milch-Cows decreafe
their Milk, which remains to' a
certain Quantity, fometimes for
two Days, before it changes Co-
lour, but at length turns yellow,
and quickly after dries up. Up-
on cea[ing to chew the Cud, a

Shivering,
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Shivering feizes them all over, and
ahighFeverimmediatelycomes on;
the Milk, if any remains to this
Time, curdles over the Fire, but did
Rot in the :firfl: of the Diiorder.'
At :firfl:the Belly is coltive, but for
the mofl:Part a Loofenefs fucceeds
within forty-eight Hours, after
the fhivering Fit. The Stools are
at :firft green, and watery, and
of a ftinking Smell; their Con-
fiftence however alters afterwards
to a vifcid, flimy Matter; the
Purging accompanies till about
the feventh Day, and, about that
time the Excrements beC0111e.
thicker, in fuch as recover; and
thefe Ioon chew their Cud again,
and tafle ofF odder, which they
had before abfolurely refufed
through the whole Diieafe.

At L



ALL that had not the r.0ofe~
nefs before' the third Day died,
The tJt;'ine was very hign-:colour..;;
ed, and in. fmaller ~.aD;tities.
The Degree of Fever was obkrv-
ed very high ;. lipan th~ third
Day the Pulfe beat near a han-
dred Times in a Minute, whereas
the ingenious Dr. Hal~s(!) fQtln~
a found Ox's Artery not tq exceed
thirty-eight Pulfes, in the fa~e
time. At different Intervals after
the Attack, they all labour 'u~
der a prodigious Difficulty, a1}Q
Panting for Breath; Iome fuffer
thefe after the hrft Day, others
not before the third. But this
Difotder fuffers Remiilions, and
Ieems to be augmented towards

Evening,
( I) Hemaflat, pag. 4+
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Evenirig, and at l'-Tight. Several
Beafis difcharge, towards the
fourth or fifth Day , when ill,
very great Quantities of a frothy
Liquor, fram. the Mouth, and
Eyes; others run actually puru.:;;
lent Matter frOlTI the Nollrils,
As the Diforder advances.the Eyes
fink 1110re in their Orbits, and
Iome were obierverl to be quite
blind. Towards the Concluiion,
the fore Parts of, the Body, and
particularly the Glands about the
Head, are prodigiou:l1y [welled,
and leveral Bealls had a univer-
fal Emphyfelria, or crackling of
Air beneath their Skins, there
that were not' blooded equally
with fuch as were, Frequently
one 111J.V oblervc Pufiules break

.I

out, on the fifth or Iixth Days,
F aD
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0-

all over the Neck and fore Parts.
Some Cattle were 'raging mad on
the hrfl: Day, fuch were necefla-
tily killed; fome drop'd down

.dead fuddenly; others died all
the third; moil on the fixth or
Ievcnth ; very few live to the
fourteenth Day; before Death
the Horns and Dugs grow re-
rnarkably cold.

M 0 S T of thefe Symptoms at-
tended the Cattle, in the Low-
Countries lail:' Year, except the
emphyfematous TU1110r, which I
-do not remember to have heard
of before now: And Lanzont s
befcription of the Diforder, in
the Dutchy of Ferara, Anno
17I 3 and I 7 I 4-, is fo Iimilar,
that it may delerve to be inferted

here,
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« Carrept] Boues cibu?n refpue-
H bant, aures Jubito collapJtepro-
" cidebant, pili erigebantur, tre-
" mor pene univerfalis aderat,
" oculi lacrymabant, per nares
" multa lymphce copia exibat, al-
ec vus [ohiebaiur, ill aliquibus
" pu/lulce Jub cute prodibant, ita'
" ut oariolis, boves ipJos a.fJici
" credereni, tandemque feptem di-
" erum brevi /patio, magno cum
" cruciatu (ut ex mugitu appa-
" rebat) moriebantur."

THE Blood, proceeding from
a Vein opened in the Beginning
of the Dilorder, is C01111110nly.faid
to be thicker than uiual, though
the Blood of found Cattle is al-

. ways denle, and thick, (a) [0 that
F 2 a very .

(m) Ramazin d~ COl t, Epidem.
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a;V6rY little Alteration, in the
Craiis of fuch, Inay readily impole
011 Perions, more conver[ant with
Blood of a more diluted, and at-
tenuated Nature. But in the Pre-
grefs .or' the Diiorder the Blood
becomes [0 very thin, and attenu-
ated, that {hong Spirit of Vitriol
poured on, in no imall Quanti-
ties, did not readily coagulate it,
taken out of the Arteries imme-
diately after Death.

THE Appearances in the dead
Bodies of eight different Cows
were as follow: The Fldh was,
of a found Colour, and every
where lined with Fat, .the cellu-
lar Membrane between the Skin,
and Fldh was diflended with Air,
to above the Thickncls of three.. ' '.

Inches,
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Inches. The Paunch was pro""!.
digiouily difl:ended with Food
in all of them, but it contained.
not any Thing preternatural;

. nor indeed in the Reticulum, or
fecond Stomach, were there any
morbid Appearances; but, upon
Inciiion of the Omafus, Of third
Stomach, in which the Food is
naturally without much Juice, a
moil offenfive Stench rulhcd out,
'with a large QEantity of thin
greenii11 Water.

THE Blood-veflels on the inner-
Surface of the Ventride were very
full. TheAbomafus, and Part of the
Inteflines, difcovered the like mor-
bidf'hcenomena. The Liver ,Spleen,
and Kidneys were as ufual; but
the Gall-bladder Ieemed to be in

the



the greater Number fuller than
ordinary ; the Confifl:ence of
Iome was thicker than the refl,
and the Gall tafted difagreeably
Iweetiih. I did not obferve any
purulent Matter invefl:ing the in-
ner Surface of the Intellines,
though other Gentlemen have
difcovered fuch, in Iome Cattle,
if I am rightly informed; but
there appeared in Iome a {limy
~ucus) all along the inteilinal
Canal.

THE Lungs univerfally fhew-
ed the fl:rongefi Signs of a prece-
ding high Inflammation; mofl
of them were turgid with red
Blood, while the fmalleft Veli-
des of the Bronchia, or Air-vel-
[cis, were very much inflated:

Some
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Some few arterious Veffds were
replete with a gelatinous, glairy
Mucus, and all the Lungs appea-
red larger, than they do in com-
mon. The whole inner Surface
of the Trachrea, or Wind-pipe,
was covered with a frothy Mu ..
cus ; but I never found any UI-
cers.with purulent Matter either at
the Root of the Tongue, or in the
Lungs. Upon opening two or 3
Heads, I found large ~antities of
extravafated Serum ; and. the
Blood retained its Fluidity in the
larger VeiIels long after Death.'

THE S E Appearances nearly
coincide with thofe difcovered at
Diliections, made lal] Year in the
Low Countries. I have not tak n
Notice of the black Colour of

the
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the inner Coat of the Stomach)
and Intefiines, becaufe Peicerus
fays, this may be natural to found
Animals : (( Varia !pecie ludit
" color, Juvenculis albidus eft;
" Jlavus, aut ex utroque mixtus,
cc adultis nigricat livore plumbeoj
cc unius noElis maceratione, tanto-
" pere molleJcit, ut abflrahi, &>
" avelli nequeat." (n) t

W HEN one confiders all theie
Facts thuscolleB:ed, there is no
great Reafon to doubt of the
N ature of the Diforder, which
appears to me, to be a mofl:acute,
and violent Fever, attended with
a particular Contagion; and this
is, after Iome Time, accompanied
with a Peripneumony, and In-
Hammation of the Stomach, and

Inte-
(It) De Ruminatione, L II. Co 2.
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Inteflines. The Peripneumony
[eeiTISto be produced by the pre-
.ceding high Fever, as this Difeafe,
according to Boerhaave (n), is
the proximate Caufe (l)f Death,
and the ultimate Effect of all
Diforders which are fatal. Now
the chief Indication of' Cure
Ieerns to be, [0 to moderate, and
conduct the Efforts of Nature, in
the two Stages, into which it ap""
pears neceifary to divide the
Courle of this Diiorder ; that in
the hrfl: (which I think in gene-
ral luay be limited to the fixth
Day) {he may not, by too vio-
lent Efforts to difcharge the mor-
bific Contagion, produce Iiich
Perturbations in the animal Frame,
as will of neceiIity diiiolve the
Union of its Principles. In the

G Iecond
(II) rlpbor. de' Peripneumonia.
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Iecond Stage of the Difeale, that
End, to which Nature wifely di-
reels, ought to be purfued by the
befl: Means we are capable of.

FRO M a fufficient Number of
Data, the Truth of the follow-
ing Propoiition is evident; Na-
ture brings on a Fever, in order
to throw off the contagious Mi-
afinata received into the Body;
yet fueh is the Nature of a Fe-
ver, that the Fluids, as well as
the Solids, of every Animal, arc
-olten difpofed to carry it to. too
great a Height; and therefore
loudly call for the moil fpeedy
Methods of prevep.ting its Pro-
gre[s ~ But the fnortef1: Way of
effeCting this, is to dirninilh the
Caufe of the Fever, that is, the

Momen-

..
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Momentum, or Quantity of Mo-
tion in the Blood; this maybe

.done either by letiening the Ve-
locity, or the Quantityof Mat-
ter, or both together. But the
Velocity of the Blood is, in a
great Meafure, owing to a new ,
Impetus received from the Solids,
reacting upon the tranfient Blood, .
in Proportion to the Force which
acted upon them; fa that; by
diminHhing the Quantity of Mat-
ter, you take away from the re-
maining Mafs, not only its lately
acquired Velocity, but likewife a
two-told Power, that it juft be~-
fore had, of increafing the Fe-
ver, by being, in the fidl: Place, .
overcharged with infecting Parti-
des; and Iecondly, by augment-
ing the propelling Power of the

, G 2 Solids,
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Solids. So that three flrong Rea ...
fons naturally urge one to ima-
gine, where the Pulfe is very high
and quick, in the Beginning of
any Fever, of whatever Kind,
that fufficient Blood-letting is al-

• waysrequifite; and, after this
has been timely adrniniflred, to
endeavour to prevent the Hu-
mours from growing putrid, to
which State they ncceflarily tend
upon all violent Agitations; this
Intention well fatisfled will com ...
pleat the Cure of the £irf!:Stage.

FOR thefe Realons, compared
with what was difcovered of the
Nature of the Dilorder, there
appears to me the higheft Necel-
fity of large, and repeated Blood-
lettings, in the Beginning of the

. prelent
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prefent Difeafe. I fay in the Be-
ginning, as I apprehend the fame
Inconveniences will attend defer-
ring plentiful Evacuations by
Blood-letting in the prefent Cafe,
as were obferved with regard to
the Cure of the Plague, in the
human Species: For it is recor-
ded by the befl Authors upon
that Subject, that plentiful Bleed-
ing, adminifiered immediately
upon the Patient's being Ieized,
'was of the higheR; Advantage,
and greatly promoted the .Reco-
'Very ; but if it was .deferred only
a few Hours, it rather oppreiTed
the Patient, than alleviated the
Symptoms. The ~antity to be
taken away :lh0uld always be de-
termined by the Strength of the
Fever, and the Violence of its

. Symp-



Sytnptoms; but I am well aware
of the Obfcurity mofl People
would complain of, in this Man-
ner of Writing, and therefore I
fhall propofe a certain Medium,
which, after n;peated Trials,hath
been diicovered the moft effec-
tual.

THE ingenious Mr. John
Graoener, Surgeon, (to whofe
unwearied Diligence the Public
is more indebted upon the pre-
fent Calamity, than would be pro-
per for me to fay at this time)
has, after a. Variety of Trials, and
faithfulObfervations, allured me,
he found mofl of the Cattle, which
have been raved by the Method
here to be propofed, Iofl, in
the Courfe of the Diforder, 3,-

bout
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bout eight Quarts of Blood, or
rather more than that ~anti-
ty, taken at proper Intervals;
and I cannot but do him fome
Part of the Jufiice due to his
Merit, by tefiifying, that he has
had more Succefs, than has been
obtained by any other Method,
that hath hitherto been propafed,
having in one Place faved three
Beafls out of fix; in another nine
out of twenty-four which were
committed to his Care; and it is
very remarkable, that only eight
were faved out of the remaining
Herd, amounting to u pwards of
feventy-two in Number, which
were all treated after various Me-
thods, diflcrent from his. Whoever
pleafes to inquire of Mr. Rhodes,
Farmer near ljlington, will he af-
fured of the Truth of this Fact.

DireEiir)fZs'



Diredions to Farmers, how to
treat infected Cattle.

B.·EFORE the Cattle are Ieiz'd,
I recommend, as foon as pof-

fible, two Seatons, or Pegs, to be
put deep into the Dewlap, and into
the under Part of the Neck, and
immediately, upon refuting Fod-
der, the Beaft ihould have three
Quarts and a Pint of Blood taken
away; and, after twelve Hours,
two Quarts more; after the next
twelve Hours about three Pints
may be let out; and after the
following twelve Hours diminilla
a Pint of Blood from the Quanti-
ty taken away, at the preceding
Blood-letting ; laftly, about a {in-
gle Pint Ihould be taken away,
in Ids than twelve Hours after

the
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the former Bleeding; [0 that)
w hen the Beaft has been blooded
five Times, in the Manner here
propofed, the worll Symptoms
will ('tis hoped) abate; but if the
Difficulty and Panting for Breath
continue very great, I fee no Rea-
fan againfi: repeating Bleeding, or
at Ieafl againft taking away the
fifth Time infteacl of a lingle
Pound, twice that Quantity,

I N the mean Time, the Sea-
tons, or Pegs, Ihould be daily
promoted to Suppuration, by mo-
ving the Cord; and the Cattle
Ihould have as 11111ch Bran-water,
as they chnie to drink, luke-
warru : This lhould be made a
little taft, or fowrifb, either with
common Vinegar, or Spirit of,
Vitriol; and, immediately after

. fI the
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Take of Camphire one Dram
and half; diflolve it in two

- Ounces .of Honey; add of
Salt-petre one Ounce and
half; Mix thefe in a Pint
and half of Water-gruel,
and give this Drench imrne-
diately after each Blood-let-
ting, but the lafl:; that is
to fay, you are to give no
more than four of thefe
Drenches.

D U R IN G the whole Difeafe,
the utmofl: Care imaginable mul];
be ufed, to keep the Iick Cattle
very warm, not only by hour;ng
them, but by covering them with
old Hop Bags, or fuch Things,

-and
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and giving them Plenty of fre[h,
dry Straw to lie on; for it is ap-,
prehended, unlefs efpecial Regard
be paid to this Circum fiance, no
Medicines wiIl be found efficaci-
ous enough to remove the Difeafe;
therefore all Holes in the Cow-
houfes ought to be carefully flop-
ped up with Straw, fa as to pre-
vent the Current of Air through
fueh Places.

1.F, after forty-eight Hours,
the Body is not loofened by thefe
Drenches, it would be advifeable
to add a little Iweet Oil to the
folIowing Drench :

Take an Ounce of Powder of
wild Valerian Root, two
DraIns of Virginia Snake
Root, and mix them in a

H 2 Pint
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Pint and half of Water-gruel
for a Drench; add to it of
fweet Oil one Gill.

, T HIS Drench Ihould be re-
peated after every twelve Hours;
and, if the Purging come on be-
fore the third Day, it is appre-
hended the Gill of Sallad Oil
ought to be omitted, left it in-
creafe the Purging to too g;eat a
Degree. If the Stools continue
liquid to the eighth Day, then it
may be advifeable to add to the
J7.alerian Drench without Oil, one
Ounce of Venice-treacle; and,
if this does not moderate' the
Purging, to repeat the fame
Quantity of Venice-treacle in
twelve Hours after, continuing
frmn the Beginning at/the third

. . I Day,



Day, the 17.alerian Drench every
twelve Hours: After that 'I'ime
it is prefumed, that there is no
farther Occafion of adding Vine-
gar to the Bran-water, which
ought frequently to be ofIe red to
the fick Cattle all the Time of
the Diforder. If the Purging
appear to weaken the Bealls ex-
ceedingly, a Handful of Whiting
may be added to every Gallon of
Bran-water in the Boiling; and
in fome Cafes it may be proper to
give a Dofe of Venice-treacleeven
on the Iixth Day: After which,
if the Crackling of Air be very
great beneath the Skin, Ieveral
Incilions ihould be made in the
rnofl dependent Parts of the
[welled Places; by which Means
fo many more Outlets are grante-l

to
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to the morbid Humours, And,
by carefully -following thefe Pre-
cepts, many Cattle may, in all
Probability; get over the Difeafe;
which is indeed [0 dangerous in
itfelf, that I think no Man, that
fully comprehends its Nature, will
pretend to any fpecific Remedy ;
and for that Reafon to [ave a
certain Number, that would 0-

therwife be loft, is all I pretend'
to.promife fi·0111 the Method here
laid down. The fecond Stage of
this Diforder will be eafily cured,
by promoting the Difcharge by
the Seatons and Incilions made
into the Skin, all which ihould
be rubbed daily with equal Parts
of Hog's-lard and SwediJh Tar.

BUT
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B 'UT as. Ieveral Gentlemen 'of
that Prof~lJion, whereof I have
the HOfH:>Ur to be one, may be
willing to -know the' Reafons of
the Method 'here propofed, I iliall
briefly point out the Chief Fir},
The particular Office of the
Cow's £1'11: Ventricle induces me
to .prefer the ,li.dmi:nifl:ration of
internal Medicines .ina liquid'
Form ; :for their Paunch alway.
contains unmacerated Food only,
without any Liquid. This folid
Food, .after ,lodging a fufEcient
Time, in that Receptacle, is again,
brought into .rhe !\'.fOUtL~, and,
after Trituration there, is con-
veyed into 'the Reticulum and'
Omalus, without.mixing with the
Food in the Paunch; but all, or
mof] .of their Drink, ..i .admirted

by
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by a particular Paffage from the
Oefophagus, immediately into the
third Stomach; for if Liquids
were to mix with the vegetable
Subftances in the firft Stomach,
there would be conftant Danger
of its burfting, as it contains fre-
quently fifty Pounds Weight of
Food. (*) ; and there Creatures
take in at once firch large ~an-
tities of Drink as of Iolid Food ;

. be:fides the Liquor of the Sto-
mach could not act with fo much
Advantage, as it does now, if it
were to be confiantly diluted with
fo great a Proportion of Water,
as they take in at one Time; for
which Reaion, fays Peyer, " Pru-
cc denti.f!ime curavit Natura, eJ-
" formate canali, ut potulenta,

" quce
( *) Peyer de Rumin. Lib. ii. cap. 2.
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" qUte aliIJi incommodafore pret ...
(( videbantur, ad rertius» quar-
H tumque ventricttlum ocyus fra-
cc ducerentur ( * )." But, as the
Cattle ceale to chew their Cud,
fronl, the hrfi Appearance of this
Diforder, there are no great
Hopes of Advantage from an)"
folid Medicines, which mult go
:hrft in to the Koilia, and there.
remain till the Beafi begin to
chew its Cud again.

Secondly, I recommend the
Addition of Carnphire,' mixed
with Nitre, againfi the growing
Intlammation, [rDIn the Autho-
rity of Hoff11ian,Etmuller, and '0-
ther noted Practitioners, as well as
from the Anodyne Virtues I have
experienced.upon taking it inward-

I 1y
( * ) De Ruminat, lib. ii. cap. 3.
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1)' myfelf; and alfo for the Sup-
port of the Spirits, after lofing
fo large a. Quantity of Blood.
The Quantity does not [eelll too
great in the prefent Cafe, becaufe
I myfelf, deiirous to try its Vir-
tues on the human Body, have
'taken it to near half ;, Dram,
without obferving any other Ef-
feas after it, than a 1110re com-
pofed Night's Refl, and a g.entle
Diaphorelis. It mull be owned,
this is an additional Medicine to
there, which have been attended
with fuch eminent Succels, in
Mr. Graoener's Practice : But as

. I

-: . there appears one conflant Tenor
in Nature, to endeavour at a
Crilis, by the Swelling and Ern-
phyfema, .which in there Crea-
tures, I apprehend, are analo-'

gous
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gous to the pefl:ilential Buboes in .
the axillary Glands of the human·
Body; for that Reafon I keep it
always in View, by endeavouring
«at fuch Medicines as are antiphio-
giff:ic, and at the fame Time
fupport the animal Spirits; and
when the Fever is, ·hy repeated
Bleeding, reduced to fuch a De-
gree, that .a Gangrene, or Rup-
ture of the V dfe1s) is not to be
apprehended any more, to pro-
mote the Flux of the Hummus to-
wards the Surface of t,he Body,
is only cooperating with the In-
tentions of Nature, which always
aCls Ior the beft in given Cir-
curnljances,

IT only nowremains to fpeak
of the Diarrhea, accompanying

I :2 this
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this Difeafe, which, if it does
not appear on the third Day, is
9: fatal Symptom. This induces
jne to conG.der it as a critical
Difcharge by Stool: That Fevers
of various Kinds had a CriG.s by
bilious Purging, on different
Days, appears from Hippocrates
himlelf ( t), and therefore, to
flop this Purging in the Begin...,
n~ng of the Difeaie, is directly
to counter-act the Pumoles of

t ~

N ature, and, inllead of obeying
her wife Dictates, to truft our":
felves to chimerical Fancies, foun~
ded upon· erroneous Hypotheies,

. which only exii] in luxuriant 1- .
lllaginations. There is indeed a
certain 'Time, when the Diarrhea,

by
(t) 'Ebd0p-CZ(W!"lV ~ fvvcz7cz(0lIJ"lV ~ TErYiTCZ~Err-
\' '1 I I ~ I ,~\ ~ .

iXalfO,xq,rUlCiO"I KOIAPI, pv(n, XC>,WGtlfl, XJ OUcrfV 'fl-
,~ , , '\ ~ ., n » C

WO'l)Ei, AV~criV E1Tl 'TO 7rOAU nc; 1TlJfEI~S'. oac,e
Pr.enotiones; pag. 534. V. Linde».
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'by long Continuance, U1UIl:have.
greatly exhauIl:ed the Cattle's
Strength, and the Force of the
Diforder; this is the Time, and
not before, when the Intention
of the PraCtitioner Ihould be di-
rected to fupport languiihing Na-
ture, and to check gradually the
Excefs of' the Purging: For all
.fpontaneous Vomiting and Pur-
ging, that difcharges the morbific
Matter in Fevers, is of Service,
and the Patient eafily bears it;
but thefe Evacuations, that carry
off too much of the Humours
of. the animal Body, withoutRe-
lief, are always hurtful (*).

THE Emphyfema, obferved in
the lafl Stage of the Difeafe, may

'be
(*) Hippoc. Lib. i. Apb. 2.
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he hlppoiecf to arife from two',
Caufes in Iome of the Cattle;
£dl when the Blood hath fuffered
fuch long continued Agitations,
in the vafcular Syilem, it win
become at length extremely fluid"
and !aftly tend a good deal to-
wards a State of Putrefaction, in the
mean time that the Heat is great-
ly augmented; fo,if the Heat and
Putrefaction arrive to a ftiffident
Degree, the nnelaflic Air in the
Blood) will become expanlive, for
the honourable Sir lfaae Ne'wtoll,
obferves, That" true permanent
~, Air ariles by Fermentation or
~, Heat, from thole Bodies which
H the Chyrnifls cal] fixed"
H whore Particles adhere by At-
" traction, and are 'not therefore
t, feparated and rarified without

" F', ermeIl~

'.'
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€t; Fermentation; thole Particles
u receding [ro111one another with
" the greatefi repuliive Force,

.it and being with molt difficulty
cc brought together, which UpOll

H contact were moil: ftrongly u-
"nited. (a)" I· will not take
upon me to fay abfolute1y that the
Emphyicma, is not owing to e-
lafiic Air generated by the Putre-

. ~faction and heat in the Blood ;
but I am more apt to irnagine, .
that under the Skin is taken in
by the Lungs; for when the Ex-
tremities of the pulmonary Artery,
are in feveral Parts obfl:ruCted~
and a conflantly new impelling
Force of the Heart acts upon the
Sides of the little Artery, the ob-
ftruaing Matter will·be rnorcim-

pactcd ~

(.v) Fide ~'~IY 3~fl·
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pacted , and confequently , the
'contiguous Bronchia, or fmalleft,r '. " Air Velicle cannot be diftended, I

as much as is requifite, therefore
other Veficles muft receive more,
than their Share, whence it comes
to pafs, that the Air pervades the
Fibres of the Bronchia, which
are very eafily diltenlile, and by
that Means, paires with the ve-
nous Blood into the left Auricle,
and Ventricle, to be rent to the
farthefi Extremities, but the cel-
lular Membrane is the leaft able
to refill: the expanlive Force of
the Air, when heatedin the Blood;
therefore we find it· fo much di-
fl:ended in the prefent Cafe; the'
Ufeof the Seatons, as well as of the .
Inciiions, above propolcd, is to

O'lVe~
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give a free EgrelS to this confined
Air.

IF it be univerfally agreed,
that putrid, and corrupting Ani-
mals, expofed to the Heat of our
Atmofphere, have any Influence,
in propagating pefiilential Difor-
ders, I muit, at this Time, beg
leave to differ from the Sentiments
of fome great Men, who have re-
commended to the Farmers, to
cover the dead Beafls in the Pits,
with frefh Lime, by which Means,
whenever the Lime comes to aCt
upon them, infl:antly arifes that
hery, incoercible Spirit, which,
Boerbaaue fays juftly, is the moft
volatile of all Bodies known, and
when any Q~antity of it is col-
lected, and applied to the hard-

K eft
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dl- Part' of a living Animal,' it
very quickly brings on a Gan-
grene, and Sphacelus. Now what

. can be expected from this Prac-
tice, but to fill the Air with thefe
caufiic Particles, not only Irom
the Negligence of the, Farmers,
in letting the 'Lime lie fome time
on the dead Beafis, before they
are covered with Earth, but be-
cauie, the Volatility of this Salt is
fo great, that it will eafily per-
vade the [mall covering of Mould,
'which they put on at hrft; and
the EffeCt of quick Lime upon
animal Subftances, is found to
produce a higher Putrefaction,
immediately upon contact, than a
whole Week's Expotition of the
dead Body to the open Air could
do, and as there, who fophifiicate

Spirits



Spirits of Sal Annoniac, can wit-
nels, that much [honger Spirits
are obtained, and in greater
Quantities, by adding quick Lime,
than by any other Method: So,

. in the prefent Cafe, much greater
Quantities of putrid Fumes are
raifed, by the Addition of quick
Lime, than could be, if the Cattle
were permitted to rot in the open
Air. I mention thefe Obferva-
tions, in Hopes that proper Or-
ders may be again renewed to all
Perfons, concerned about Cattle,
to have them buried, at leaf] ten
Foot deep, and immediately co-
vered, 'without Lime ; which is
indeed . to be preferred to all
other Methods. But, if this
Practice be too troublefome
and expcnfive, when the Far-

K 2 mers,
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mers, by covering with a Bag of
quick Lime, can rcierve the
Charges of filling up the Pit, for'
three or four Weeks longer, till
all the Cattle are either dead or

.recovered; by which Time the
quick Lime hath rendered molt
of the animal Salts volatile; and
thereby pollibly Inay have fpread
the Putrefaction, Upon thefe
Coniiderations, with the utmoft
Deference, I fubmit to the Judg-
ment of others, if it were not
more advileable to burn the Bo-
dies immediately after Death;
which Practice was ufed in the
moft remote Times of Antiquity,
and prevails in fome Places to this
Day (*"). But I am far from re-
commending this Method upon.
any other Account, than as it is

. prefe-
(n) I1uaal dE vh~uwv lI.:mvto eO:fMICtI. Iliad I.~ .
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preferable to that:' unfpeakably
Bad Cuftom of covering them,
with quick Lime, being fully
confcious of fOlne Inconveniences,
which neceffarily attend Burning,
fuch as that of ddhoying the
Pabulum Vitote-in the Air, and
that of fpreading, . though.· in, a.
lefs Degree, the putrid Fumes,
which always arife when any ani-
al Subftance is heated to a cer-
tain Degree; and laflly, that of
rai:ling the Panick of Fear in
People's Minds, by expohng to

.publick View fuch frightful
Sights of Woe: Upon which Ac-
counts there is no Method that
can be propofed with Safety to
the Publick, but to enjoin there
Perfons concerned to bury their
Dead immediately, at leafl eight

or
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or ten Feet deep in the Earth ;
whieh extraordinary Expenees to
the impoverifhed Farmer, it is to
be hoped the Government will
take under their wife Conliderati-
on,and enforce the Performance of
this Method by fome Penalties
to be inflicted in Default of Com-
pliance.

•

FINIS.
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